Advocate
comes with Out subscription
  In Reading Room: three years current
  Full Text: Academic Search Complete 9/1996 - current
  Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 9/1996 - current

America in WWII
  In Reading Room: three years current
  Indexed In: Academic OneFile 6/2005 - Current

American Craft
  In Reading Room: three years current
  Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 1/1984-

American History
  In Reading Room: three years current
  Full Text: Academic Search Complete 08/1994 -current
  Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 1/94- current

American Poetry Review
  In Reading Room: three years current
  Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 7/1993 - current; Academic OneFile 1/1989 - Current

American West
  Bound: v.1 (1964) - v.20 (1979)

Aperture
  In Reading Room: five years current
  Indexed In: Academic OneFile 12/1988 - current

Archaeology
  In Reading Room: three years current
  Full Text: Academic Search Complete 1/1999 - current
  Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 1/1999 - current
Art in America
In Reading Room: three years current
Full Text: Academic Search Complete 11/2002 - current
Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 1/1984 - current

ARTnews
In Reading Room: two years current
Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 1/1984 - current

Astronomy
In Reading Room: two years current
Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 1/1985 - current

Atlantic Monthly
In Reading Room: two years current
Bound: v.45 (1880) - v.58 (1886); v.139 (1927) - v.167 (Jun 1941); v.169 (1942) - v.227 (1971)
Full Text: Academic Search Complete 1/1993 - current
Indexed In: Readers' Guide 1/1890 - 12/1982; Academic Search Complete 7/1955-current

Audubon
In Reading Room: three years current
Full Text: Academic OneFile 9/1997 - current

Backpacker
In Reading Room: three years current
Indexed In: Academic OneFile 2/1996 - current

Bicycling
In Reading Room: two years current
Full Text: Academic OneFile 1/1993 - current
Indexed In: Academic OneFile 1/1977 - current
Bloomberg Businessweek
In Reading Room: one year current
Indexed In: Academic OneFile 9/2011- current

Book Review Digest
Bound: 1905 volume 1 - 2012 volume 108
Index/Ref Z1219 .C96

Booklist
In Reading Room: three years current
Full Text: Academic Search Complete 1/2002 - current
Most current 2 weeks of full text not available on ASC
Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 8/1993 - current

British Heritage Travel
In Reading Room: three years current
Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 6/1996 - current

Choices
formerly Current Teen Health
In Reading Room: 2017 - current
Full Text: Academic Search Complete 1/97 - current
Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 3/84 - current

Christian Century
Bound: v.74 (1957) - v.87 (1970)

Chronicle of Higher Education
In Reading Room: Most current issue and month stored on newspaper shelves. Ask at the Circulation Desk for three months back issues.
Full Text: Academic Search Complete 1/1999 - current; Most current month of full text not available
Indexed In: Academic OneFile 1/1987 - current; : Academic Search Complete 7/1990 - current
CNET
In Reading Room: three years current

College English
In Reading Room: three years current
Full Text: JSTOR 1939 - 2011
Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 9/1990 - current

Commentary
In Reading Room: three years current
Full Text: Academic Search Complete 9/1990 - current
Indexed In: Readers’ Guide 1/1953 - 12/1982; Academic Search Complete 1/1984 - current

Commonweal
In Reading Room: two years current
Full Text: Academic Search Complete 5/1990 - current
Indexed In: Readers’ Guide 1/1929 - 12/1982; Academic Search Complete 1/1984 - current

Comparative Literature
In Reading Room: three years current
Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 1/1975 - current

Congressional Digest
In Reading Room: three years current
Full Text: Academic Search Complete 10/1921 - current
Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 1/1985 - current

Connecticut Magazine
In Reading Room: two years current

Connecticut Wildlife
In Reading Room: three years current

Consumer Reports
In Reading Room: three years current
Year-end buying guides in Ref TX1.C58
Full Text: MasterFile Premier 1/1991 - current
Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 1/1984 - current
Cooks Illustrated
In Reading Room: 1/2012 - current

Current History
In Reading Room: three years current
Bound: v.32 (1957) - v.61 (1971)

Dance Magazine
In Reading Room: three years current
Full Text: Academic OneFile 1/1994 - current; MasterFile Premier 1/1999-

Digital PhotoPro
In Reading Room: 2015 -

Discover
In Reading Room: three years current
Full Text: Academic Search Complete 1/2001 - current

Dramatists Guild Quarterly
ALUMNI COLLECTION 1936: Spring 1964 - Winter 1992
Shelved on top shelf of cabinet containing Class of 1936 publications

Ebony
In Reading Room: two years current
Full Text: Academic OneFile 1/89 - 12/08
Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 1/1985 - current

Economic Report of the President
In Reference HC106.6 .A272 back issues in Main HC106.6 .A272
Full Text Available Online:

Economist
In Reading Room: one year current
Indexed In: Academic OneFile 1/1981 - current
Entertainment Weekly
In Reading Room: 1/2012 - current
Full Text: MasterFile Premier 12/1993 - current
Indexed In: MasterFile Premier 2/1990 - current

ESPN: The Magazine
In Reading Room: Two years current

Esquire
In Reading Room: three years current
Full Text: MasterFile Premier 1/1996 - current
Indexed In: MasterFile Premier 1/1984 - current

Essence
In Reading Room: Three years current
Full Text: MasterFile Premier 9/2002 - current
Indexed In: MasterFile Premier 9/2002 - current

Field and Stream
In Reading Room: 2017 - current
Full Text: Academic Search Complete 1/84 - current
Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 1/01 - current

Food Network Magazine
In Reading Room: three years current

Forbes
In Reading Room: one year current
Indexed In: Academic OneFile 1/1977 - current

Foreign Affairs
In Reading Room: two years current
Bound: v.31 (1952) - v.50 (1972)
Full Text: MasterFile Premier 1/1922 - current
Indexed In: MasterFile Premier 1/1922 - current

Foreign Policy
In Reading Room: three years current
Indexed In: MasterFile Premier 3/1984 - current
Fortune
   In Reading Room:  one year current
   Bound:  v.63 (1961) - v.85 (1972)
   Online:  http://archive.fortune.com/magazines/fortune/fortune_archive/
   Indexed In:  Academic OneFile 1/1980- current

frequency:  The Snowboarder's Journal
   In Reading Room:  2014 -

Gay & Lesbian Review Worldwide
   In Reading Room:  three years current
   Full Text:  Academic OneFile 1/2000 - current
   Indexed In:  Academic OneFile 1/2000 - current

Godey's Magazine
   Bound in Vault Collection:  v.70, 71 (1865), v.79(1869) - v.96(1878)

Golf Digest
   In Reading Room:  two years current
   Full Text:  MasterFile Premier 7/1993 - current
   Indexed In:  MasterFile Premier 7/1993 - current

Guardian Weekly
   canceled print 9/17.  digital ordered.

Guitar World
   In Reading Room:  2015 -

Harper's Magazine
   In Reading Room:  three years current
   Bound:  v.145 (1922) - v.243 (1971)

Hartford Courant
   In Reading Room:  Most current issue and week stored on newspaper shelves. Ask at the Circulation Desk for one month back issues.
   Full Text:  ProQuest Historical News: Hartford Courant 1764 - 1922; ProQuest Newspapers 1992 - current
   Indexed In:  ProQuest Historical News: Hartford Courant 1764 - 1922; ProQuest Newspapers 1992 - current
Health
In Reading Room: three years current
Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 2/1992 - current

History Today
In Reading Room: three years current
Bound: v.16 (1966) - v.20 (1970)
Full Text: Academic Search Complete 1/1975 - current
Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 1/1975 - current

Hockey News
In Reading Room: one year current

Hola
Housed in Modern Languages Dept.

Horizon
Bound: v.1 (1958) - v.24 (1981) Has 5-year indexes v.14, Iss. 1 missing

Hudson Review
In Reading Room: three years current
Full Text: JSTOR 1948 - 2004;
   Academic Search Complete 9/2001 - current
Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 9/2001 - current

Illustrated London News
Bound: v.56 (1915) - v.61 (1918); v.104 (1939) - v.211 (1947)

Independent School
In Reading Room: five years current
Full Text: Academic Search Complete 1/1990 - current
Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 1/1990 - current

Inside Lacrosse
In Reading Room: two years current

Jazziz
In Reading Room: Two years current
Journal of American History
In Reading Room: five years current
Full Text: JSTOR 1964 - 2009;
Academic Search Complete 9/2003 - current
Indexed In: Academic OneFile 3/1977 - current

Kirkus Reviews
In Office

LCM: Library of Congress Magazine
In Reading Room: Nov/Dec 2017 to current

Library Journal
In Reading Room: three years current
Indexed In: MasterFile Premier 5/1976 - current

Life
Indexed In: Readers' Guide 1/1940 - 12/1972;

Litchfield County Times
In Reading Room: Most current issue and month stored on newspaper shelves. Ask at the Circulation Desk for additional back issues.

Maclean's
became monthly 2017 (had been weekly).
In Reading Room: one year current
Full Text: Academic OneFile 1/1989 - current
Indexed In: Academic OneFile 1/1977 - current

Make
In Reading Room: Five years current

Marie Claire
In Reading Room: 1/2012 - current
Full Text: MasterFile Premier 6/2001 - current
Indexed In: MasterFile Premier 6/2001 - current
Mathematics Teacher
In Reading Room: three years current
Full Text: JSTOR 1908-2015; Academic Search Complete 1/97 - current
Indexed In: JSTOR 1908-2015; Academic Search Complete 1/97 - current

Modern Drummer
In Reading Room: three years current

Monde des Ados
Housed in Modern Languages Dept.

Money
In Reading Room: two years current
Full Text: Academic Search Complete 5/1990 - current
Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 1/1984 - current

Mother Jones
In Reading Room: 1/2012 - current
Full Text: MasterFile Premier 4/90 - current
Indexed In: MasterFile Premier 1/84 - current

Motor Trend
In Reading Room: 2017 - current
Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 1/84 - current

Ms.
In Reading Room: three years current
Indexed In: Readers’ Guide 2/1974 - 12/1982;
Academic Search Complete 1/1984 - current

Nation
In Reading Room: one year current
Most current month of full text not available on ASC.
Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 7/1865 - current;

National Geographic
In Reading Room: one year current
Full Text: National Geographic Virtual Library 1888 - current
Indexed In: National Geographic Virtual Library 1888 - current;
Academic Search Complete 1/85 - current
National Geographic History
In Reading Room: 2017 - current

National Geographic Traveler
In Reading Room: 2015 -
Full Text: Full Text: Academic One File: 1/02 - current
Indexed In: MasterFile Premier 3/87 - current

National Review
In Reading Room: one year current
Full Text: Academic Search Complete 1/1975 - current

National Wildlife
In Reading Room: three years current
Full Text: Academic Search Complete 12/1990 - current
Indexed In: Academic OneFile 2/1977 - current;
Academic Search Complete 2/1984 - current

Natural History
In Reading Room: three years current
Full Text: Academic Search Complete 5/1990 - current
Indexed In: Readers' Guide 1/1940 - 12/1982;
Academic Search Complete 1/1974 - current

NCAA Champion
In Reading Room: two years current

New Republic
In Reading Room: one year current
Academic Search Complete 1/1955 - current

New Scientist
In Reading Room: one year current
Full Text: Academic OneFile 4/2000 - 10/06; Academic Search Complete 1/2002 - current. Most current month of full text not available on ASC
Indexed In: Academic OneFile 1/1988 - current;
Academic Search Complete 7/90 - current
New York

In Reading Room: one year current
Indexed In: Academic OneFile 2/1977 - current;
            Academic Search Complete 1/1984 - current

New York Review of Books

In Reading Room: one year current
Full Text: Full Text:
Indexed In: Academic OneFile 1/1977 - current;
            Academic Search Complete 1/1989 - current

New York State Conservationist

In Reading Room: three years current
Full Text: Academic Search Complete 8/95 - current
Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 8/95 - current

New York Times

            ProQuest Newspapers New York Times 1980 - current
            ProQuest Newspapers New York Times 1980 - current

New Yorker

In Reading Room: one year current
Full Text: Academic OneFile 1/2002 - current
Indexed In: Readers’ Guide 2/1940 - 12/1982;
            Academic OneFile 1/1977 - current

Orion

beginning in 2018 published quarterly
In Reading Room: five years current

Out

In Reading Room: 3 years current

Outside Magazine

In Reading Room: two years current
Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 2/98 - current

Pacific Standard

In Reading Room: two years current
Parabola
In Reading Room: five years current
Indexed In: Academic OneFile 3/1989 - current

Pen America: A Journal for Writers and Readers
In Reading Room: v.2 (2002) - current

People
In Reading Room: One year current
Full Text: MasterFile Premier 1/1994 - current
Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 1/1994 - current

People en Espanol
Housed in Modern Languages Dept.

Popular Mechanics
In Reading Room: Beginning 1/1/2012
Full Text: MasterFile Premier 1/1996 - current
Indexed In: MasterFile Premier 1/1984 - current

Popular Science
In Reading Room: two years current
Full Text: Academic OneFile 1/1984 - current
Indexed In: Academic OneFile 1/1977 - current

Prologue: The Journal of the National Archives
In Reading Room: one year current
Bound: v.13 (1981) - current
Indexed In: Academic OneFile 3/2001 - current

Quebec Science
Housed in Modern Languages Dept.

Real Simple
In Reading Room: 1/2015 -
Full Text: MasterFile Premier 5/2000 - current
Indexed In: MasterFile Premier 5/2000 - current

Red Inc.
Taft’s Annual Literary & Arts Magazine
In Reading Room: 2000 - current
Republican-American
In Reading Room: Most current issue and one week
Ask at the Circulation Desk for one month back issues.

Rolling Stone
In Reading Room: one year current
Full Text: Academic Search Complete 8/1990 - current
Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 1/1984 - current

Runner's World
In Reading Room: two years current
Full Text: Academic OneFile 1/1993 - current
Indexed In: Academic OneFile 1/1977 - current

Sailing World
In Reading Room: two years current

Science
In Reading Room: one year current
Full Text: JSTOR 1880 - 2008;
Academic Search Complete 1/1997 - 12/2005
Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 1984 - current;
JSTOR 1880 - 2008

Science News
In Reading Room: one year current
Full Text: JSTOR 1966-2012; Academic Search Complete 1/1975 - current
Academic Search Complete 1/1975 - current

Scientific American
In Reading Room: three years current
Full Text: MasterFile Premier 1975 - current
Indexed In: Readers' Guide 1/1890 - 12/1982;
MasterFile Premier 1975 - current
Seventeen
In Reading Room: three years current
Full Text: MasterFile Premier 12/2007 - current
Indexed In: General OneFile 1/1980 - current;
    MasterFile Premier 12/2007 - current

Sewanee Review
In Reading Room: three years current
Full Text: Academic Search Complete 1/1990 - current
Indexed In: Academic OneFile 1/1987 - current

Ski Journal
In Reading Room: three years current

Sky & Telescope
In Reading Room: five years current
Full Text: MasterFile Premier 1/1994 - current
    MasterFile Premier 1/1984 - current

Smithsonian
In Reading Room: three years current
Full Text: Academic OneFile 1/1984 - current
    Academic OneFile 7/1976 - current

Soccer America
In Reading Room: 2017 - current

Sports Illustrated
In Reading Room: one year current
Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 1/1984 - current

Surfer
In Reading Room: 2017 - current

Taft Bulletin
In Reading Room: Summer 1996-current

Taft Global Journal
In Reading Room: 2009 - current
Taft Papyrus
   In Reading Room: three years current

Teaching Tolerance
   In Reading Room: five years current

Teen Ink
   In Reading Room: 3 years current

Tennis Magazine
   In Reading Room: Beginning 1/1/2012
   Full Text: MasterFile Premier 1/1995 - current
   Indexed In: MasterFile Premier 1/1984 - current

Time
   In Reading Room: one year current
   Bound: v.15 (1930) - v.78 (1961); v.80 (Apr 1962) - v.88 (1966)
   Full Text: Academic Search Complete 3/1923 - current
   Academic Search Complete 1/1984 - current

Tout Comprendre, Jr.
   Housed in Modern Languages Dept.

Town Times
   In Reading Room: Most current issue and month stored on newspaper shelves. Ask at the Circulation Desk for additional back issues.

Utne Reader
   In Reading Room: three years current
   Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 1/1987 - 2006

Vanity Fair
   In Reading Room: two years current
   Full Text: Academic OneFile 1/2003 - current
   Indexed In: Academic OneFile 1/1991 - current

Videomaker
   In Reading Room: two years current
   Full Text: Academic OneFile 6/1997 - current
   Indexed In: Academic OneFile 4/1996 - current
Virginia Quarterly Review
  In Reading Room: three years current
  Full Text: Academic Search Complete 1/1990 - current
  Indexed In: Academic Search Complete 1/1990 - current

Vogue
  In Reading Room: two years current
  Indexed In: Academic OneFile 1/1977 - current

Wall Street Journal
  In Reading Room: Most current issue and week stored on newspaper shelves. Ask at the Circulation Desk for additional back issues.
  Full Text: ReSearchIT CT Databases, Proquest Wall Street Journal 1984 - current
  Indexed In: ReSearchIT CT Databases, Proquest Wall Street Journal 1984 - current

Week
  In Reading Room: one year current

Wired
  In Reading Room: three years current
  Indexed In: MasterFile Premier 6/2008 - current

Wood Magazine
  formerly Better Homes and Gardens: Wood
  In Reading Room: three years current

Wrestling USA
  In Reading Room: three years current

Writer
  In Reading Room: three years current
Yale Review

In Reading Room: three years current
Bound: v.53 (1963) - v.60 (1971); v.70 (1980) - current
Indexed In: Readers' Guide 1/1917 - 10/1977;
Academic Search Complete 7/1996 - current

Yoga Journal

In Reading Room: 2015 -